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ST. PATRICK'S PARISH 
BARONESS SPEAKS FEB. 1 1 

Catherine (It Hutck. Russian 
Baron***, will be the guest speaker 
at the annual banquet of the Sodal
ity of Our Lady on Feb. 11. The 
Baron*** U the foundress of the 
"Friendship House** and ha* devot
ed her Ufa to helping the Negroes 
of Harlem. 

Mr*. Luk B. Kargraff and Mr». 
Ptul BroKhart have Men named 
chairmen of thU banquet 

Anlitlng on committee* will It* 
Mr*. Walter C Ervtn, Mrs. William 
P. Schlefen. tickets: Mra. James J. 
Doyle. Mlaa Helen Cain, decora
tion*: -Mra. Charles P.' Lynch, pro-
tram*; Mlaa Margaret Shields, 
publicity. 

St John the Baptist Parish 
SODALITY HANS BANQUET 

The Sodality of Our Lady ts 
holding Its annual banquet this 
year on Jfa*. 10 at the Mark Twain 
Hotel. Mrs. Thomas P. Rohdc is 
chairman and Mrs. Charles Hum-
aarel is co-chairman. 

Assisting: on commute* will be 
Miss Grace Miller. Mr*. John C 
O'Britn. Miss Madeline Kahwlnkle, 
Mrs. r r sd S. Rthwinkle. Mr*. Lew
is Rtetbtck, Mrs. Frank A. Rohde. 
Mrs. Jacob F. Rohde. Mrs. rrank 
K. Rohde, Mr*. John RuhmeL Jr, 
Mrs. Daniel J. Ryan. Mrs James 
A. Ryan and Mrs. Francta M. 
Rourke. 

Further plain will oe announced 
at the Jan. 27 meeting; next Tues
day. 

Altar Society Meets 
The annual (upper of the Attar 

Society was held last Monday eve-
Ing in the parish hall Mr*. Joseph 

Oats* was chairman and Mrs. Au
gusta Schlefen co-chairman. * 

Approximately forty members at
tended and heard the enlightening 
talk by Brother Serratlu*, FJrf.F. 
Be gave a brief history of the 
Brothers of Mercy and told of the 
great work being carried on by 
them. The organization" is com-
araUvelpy new In the United 
States and at present has only 
two houses, both established at 
Buffalo, Thee* brothers devote 
their live* to the care of the sick, 
and ar t well known In Europe, es
pecially Germany. 

Mrs. Charles Katptr, president, 
presided at the .meeting. Other 
officers are Miss Margaret Ken 
nedy, secretary, and Mrt. Thomas 
Rohde. treasurer. 

The group enjoyed community 
tinging; highlighted by several J 
aolo* by Mrs Joseph Srbiefen. Ac
companiment was supplied by Mrs. 
Joseph. Herald. 

Abyssinian Churches 
By Donald Attwater 

WUh the Italian "empire- In Af- monks. Although not previously 
rlca being broken up and Hnile I ordained bishop the itahnge. being 
Selassie back In his own land. Ab- an Abyssinian, has often been a 

• ysainla has come Into the news | more Influential person iri his 
again, being frequently referred to chlrch than abulia himself 
in press dispatches, and it seems u W M thought after the Italian 
worth while to take a look at how i occupation of A*y*slnls that Slg-
the Italian occupation or live years- n o r

 r
M u M O i | n , m I g h l discourage 

ago has modified the ecclesiastical t h u movement towards religious 
set-yp sf that csHnlrv, automoiiy, in DfdEr is- make «- — ' • r, . u u u f w o a y , i n d r t l t r r t o - n u * K e 

Just as the Abysainiani <a word friends among the Copts in Egypt. of Arabic origin meaning, more or 
less, "mongrels", they call them
selves Ethiopians and their coun
try Btnloniai are tar from being 
a homogeneous and united people, 
so they are not ins i* sometimes 
implied* a solidly Christian na
tion. Estimates of their number 
vary, but there seem* to be about 
eight millions of them, including 

but the opposite happened. Abuna 
Cyril was informed by the Italian 
civil authorities that in future he 
was to be quite independent of Al
exandria. Cyril had taken the oath 
of allegiance to the new govern-
mentr but he received tills infor
mation with reserve, so he was 
sent off to Rome to be given his 
orders there. Then he went to 

Eritrea, about a half of whom are I Cairo to discuss the position with 
Christiana 'mostly in the Amhara, i n e Coptic patriarch, arid as a for-
Shoa, Gojjam and Tigxe regions): 
the remainder are Mohammedans 
tas elsewhere in Africa, Islam 
gains ground In pome places at an 
alarming rate) and heathen, with 
a number of Falashas, who are 
Jews by religion but not by race. 

Sixtcrn hundred years ago the 
second apostle of Ethiopia, the 
Tyrian St. Framentiua, went to Al
exandria and theer was consecrat
ed bishop «( St Athanasius. and 
from that day to this tho Church 
of Abyssinia has been in a manner 
dependent on the Coptic Church of 
Egypt. It followed its parent into 

.schism and heresy after-the Coun-
*cii of Cbalcedon, and has so re
mained ever since-except for ?Ji 
uneasy time in the sixltenth-seY-
enteenth century It uses practical
ly the same Alexandrian rites of 
worship as the Copts, but in. 
Ghe'ex, the classical Ethiopian lan
guage, now dead. 
ONLY BtSHOP . 
. The most practical manifestation 
af Abyssinia's religious dependence 
• a Egypt was that the primate of 
the Ethiopian Church was always 
•a'XSgyntia* monk appointed by 
the Coptic patriarch of Alexandria: 
he had' the title of aJwm ("our 
father"! and for centuries wa« the 
only bishop in the church. 

This wes t on until the death of 
Abuna Matthewe in 1KW, when the 
negus <or emperor), fiaile Selas
sie, .votosSrig" younger and "progrOPT**" s o l e m n l y excommunicatea 
slve* opinion, demanded the inde- "-—•*— 
pendehce of - his church from 

"Egypt TWs waa.ifftterly opposed 
both by tnsuw AtestJiian* and by 
the Coptic patrSarcIf, - AmbeT John 

was readied'. 
•In 192» Am**-.Jen*appointed «•< 

asttat a Coptic ' # * n S , Cyrfl/ a s 
abuna, and at the same time .or
dained four Abystsiaian bishops. 
These, bishops were U haye it* de
limited dioceses but were to 6e> as 

eijrn subicc' 
8TWJUED UF SOYIT 

By this lime two of the bishop' 
appointed in 1929-30 were dead, 
and two more refused to counte
nance the Italian proceedings, so 
In November, 1926, the other lead
ing dignitaries of the Abyssinian' 
Church were convened at Addis 
Ababa to cope with the situation. 
This gathering .proclaimed t h e 
complete independence of its 
church, and appointed the. remain
ing bishop, Aba Abraham, who was 
old and blind, to be its first pa
triarch. It also named a- new 
episcopal itshag* and three suf
fragan bishops, for the Dabra Ha-
*no, Sala Singhai and Atcsum re
gions. The Italian viceroy, Gen
eral Gratiani, was not slow to ex
press hi* government's extreme 
gratification at these proceedings. 

In Egypt indignation at this 
cms eJe'etat wait not confined to 
the Coptic Christian*, and the 
council of ministers entettd Into 
fruitless diplomatic negotiations 
with Italy, It was. however, rep
resented to the Coptic patriarch by 
the Kalian authorities that the 
age-long link between his church 
and that of Abyssinia might be re
newed if be. would reeognhte the 
new position, with Aha Abraham 
at its head. This Amba John re
fused to do, and on Dec 28. 1926, 

Abraham, 
Beyond the fact that Aha Abra

ham has since died, it is difficult 
to get authentic information about 
subsequent Events. But it seems 

XDC, an4.*veHf«taJly * cbhiprowSse. ctear that the ersdjtionjkiista and 
anti-Italians in Abyssinia atili look 
on the exiled Abun.a Cyril as their 
legitimate hierarchy while the 
others accept the hew state of af
fairs, which does away with a tra
dition of sixteen centuries and 
makes wholly national the fast of 

« were; auxiliaries t« abuna, with .the dissident Eastern churches 
Axed residences. In die following that was not organised on a purely 
year the patriarch ordained a Bfth national basis^-CV Serviee, 
•bishop in the person of the Mribagn, • ' .'"-•:""''«*» 
the -"a**Dt generaT of the monks 
• ft tbeJ •"congregation" of Takla 
- Hayntanot, iiring at the monastery 
; «* Dabra libaaea and' haviag Jar-
•;, jlaJiCliSJfc 4IM7 •5NHT Mfct}- -MNMlcnKMK-

Discrttlon is necessary 'In spirit
ual life. It is iU pert to restrain 
the eXercites in the way ef per-
feetioa, sa a* t* keep w* setwee* 
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ICE CREAM—SODA BAR 

FROJOY ICE CREAM 

Ryir* Pharmacy 
i, f RYU, 

HMIRA. H. Y. 

PEERLESS 

Dry Cleaning Co. 

201.101 W. IWtw H. , 

fHONE.Jr.I13? 

Preston {r.Miltt 
LIQUOR STORI 

402 W. WMtttageaa Ar*. 
MAL 2.11*1 W« OttlVIH 

C. H.6- f .T . * l€Et i *Y 
ELECTRICAL CONTRAOrirX; .. 
H.tt*r/t — AtH{tin<**~* Suf flies 

415, W. tint SttNt 
MAL »721—5i»0 

M. L. MANTELL 
The Coal That SatUHeti 
WTTSTON—HHICH VAUtY 

ANTHRACITI 
101 WeeeXsw* Are. 

PIAL 2-2551 

21Cf * » CWRtOH ST> 

ILMIRA, N. Y. 

Rev. WILLIAM J. BftlDN 
• f>»/»f . ' . 

: ^ lley« Hubert A, Jllsky 
> Rev, Frsacli fVgnam 

Rev. WIIHWH A. lumf 

MASSES: 

Sundays: «, Tt̂ O, 9. 10 and tl. 
Holyday*: S:b0, «t)S. 7, 8, «, 12:15. 
W«kd«r»: 7, 7j30,». 
B*pfi«nf! Sunday—I P M. 
Confrsslonut Sdlnrdij. Mote iMy 

lUy* and rim FtW»>» 3j30^5 ^JSO-
9 P. M, 

FLAT I RON 
Friendly Service 
SOCONr MOOUCTS 
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. .. ;WAJL,2t.»|02 , 

i^iyaMiY 
REYNOLDS CO. 

1 )• WijiitM^-:; -.«**«. JMU, % 

SULLIVAN'S 
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Patronire 

Adveftiaef 
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ST. MARTS PARISH 
Above AH A 

REAL DRUG STORE 

KELLY DRUGS 
431 WtMtyt«j*£a Ave. 

RHONt 4-0293 

KEEFES 
Restaurant 

•EER DRAWNf DIRICT 
FROM WOOD 

Lunches — L«gaJ Beverages 

UNION BAR 

201 W. MILL!R ST. 
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MCCARTHY 
FUNERAL HOME 

QWENt P. MfiCARJWy.-CWwr 
XU Fr***K« Sr, Rfc*W« Z - 2 7 T 0 

ItMIRA. N. V., 

LUTZMARK 
mm vwEittotM«*irp 

vrAfct p&k* . 
HOMe fMeawfti *><**»*&, 

,«AL arjuMti«k» ^ -. 
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KEEFE 
FUNERAL HOME 

436 tmsdway MHHM «544 
CLMIRA, H. Y. 

FRANKLIN *n<t FllLTO« 

ELMIRA, N. Y. 

REV. J. J. MORIARTY 
Pattm 

REV. J, E. McKAY 

REV. RICHARO 0. STANTON 
AttitltnlM 

MASSiSo. 

Stmdsy: 6J0, 7:45,9, 10 and 11:00. 
HfiiycUr*: 5:30, 7. S and 0. 

COHMftilffS 
LIQUOR STORE 
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ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST:PMXm' 
R O H D E ' S 

SERVICE STATION 
CAt—OfL—ACCCSSORItt 

• tw wej^RWSer # 1 * 

RHONE <HW. 

AUTO INSURANCE 

KEEFFE & OCIER 
rHONE 70»7 

403 $-»*«* BUg, 

WHITE ASM 
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CREENHOUSES 

9S5-X5 H « « * M « » . 

DUI «S14 M«a*« f.T.ft 

.127 LAKE St. 

CI»M*RA» N . Y» 

REV. JfOHH S.m&MMtm' 

Rev: Rirymotid O. tfe&ei' 
Azitiimt 

LIQUOR STORE 
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ROYAL DAIRY 
11111111111:1 m i niUj inTi 

CULF MRVICE STATJON 
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EtoanorV. McMahon 
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